
I LansburghBro
store closes fv fmncs at 5 o clock un¬

til SLTTEVlDtR 15

148 Skirt 95c

This excellent Underskirt
made of extra fins black mercer-
ized

¬

saline full umbrella style
finished with accordion peated
flounce and heavy cording Gored
at the top on a French yoke with
draw string Length 40 43 Reg-

ular
¬

i S Special price

y HJ viuo

Lansburgh Bro
420 lo 426 Seventh St

I HOUSE--
I KEEPERS

1

can get new Carpets Furniture Crockery

and Bedwear of us on easy

weekly or monthly pa merits Everv

quality U guaranteed and our prices

trill be found as low as the lowest cash

prices elsewhere vc malte lay and line

all carpets free of extra cost no charge

for waste in natchinc figures

Mammoth
-- - It-IGlS

Iw 19 Ill 823 1th St N Y

Bet H and 1 Sts

5 Painless Extraction Free

When Teeth Are
Ordered

With the re enforced suction our plates fit
more accurately

Cold Crowns j Porcelain ifl Cold Filled
L0 White rllline 50c and up

LADV ASSISTANT

DR PATTON Dentist 910 F St N W
tSTWetMy or monthly payments to suit on

large accounts

is Best

and Cheapest

For cooking youll find CoVe the best
of all fuel for use in a ranee and the
cheapest It makes a quicker and hotter
fire than Coal Our Coke is clean and
at the lowest price too

25 bushels Large Coke delirered 2 00
40 bushels Large Coke delivered siX
CO bushels Large Coke delivered 4 10
25 tushej Crushed Cokev deliver j 259
iO tuJieli Crushed Coke delivered 370
00 btufaels Crushed Coke iiducred520

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

413 Tenth Street N

Perhaps you would like to laugh
If ao jou want perfect teeth You can

have inytbicz in DUtTISTUT at the lowest
pri b itUfactlon guaranteed Painless op
nation

Electrical appliances for evening wort
Consul ULon free

5caIIds visited at their homes bj rompe
trtt dentist 15 tears experience

Wtekl cr monthly paymrtita
H H PARCHER

OflW and Ttfgjdfnce 1011 II St X W

S For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS rAUJCE

12 814 Tth T5 Market Spue

SOME MAIL DEPKEDATIONS

The Ciller Innpeetor In
formeil of heverul Arrei ts

The Chief Postoffice Inspector received
a despatch yesterday Informing him or
the arrest Sunday at Cleveland Ohio
of City Mall Distributor Caussej- - on the
charge of hiving stolen mail

Another despatch informed him that the
postoffice at Saulsvllle N Y was hroken
Into Sunday morning Two persons were
caught In the act and two others were
seen lo make their escape No loss is re¬

ported
Information was also received of the-ar-r-

in New York jester day morning of
Edward J Berler a clerk at Station A
New York on the charge of having stol ¬

en letters addressed to J Lynn Co of
that city Th letters were found in Ber¬

bers possession and he made a full con-
fession

¬

Movement of Naval Vem els
The battleship Iowa has arrived at Pan-

ama
¬

the battleships Kearsarge Alabama
Massachusetts and the tender Potomac
at Newport New3 the cruiser Philadel-
phia

¬

at Port Angeles Wash the gunboat
Gloucester at Annapolis the gunboat Gen ¬

eral Alava at Zamboanga the gunboat
Helena at Nagasaki the cMlscr Michigan
at Cleveland the torpedo boat Talbot and
the Guln at Norfolk the training ship
Xancaster at Gardiners Bay and the
gunboat Alvarado at Crisfield The train-
ing

¬

ship Alert has sailed from Port Tonn
send for Seattle the gunboat Mohican
from peruana tor uemmerton tne gun ¬

boat Peoria from Boston for New Bed ¬

ford and the cruiser Atlanta from Mar
anhao for Ceara

OPENING OF TEE SCHOOLS

All the Buildings Being Prepared
for Use on September 25

rort IUc Tlioimnnd Children to He
mime Tln ir Minllen on Hint Dnj
More Accommodation Prov Idcil

Hoard of- - lid Mee timr

Tort -- five thousand school children of
the District of Columbia will take up their
books and resume their studies on Mon
di S ptember 3 Tor their accommoda ¬

tion will be thrown open at thit tlmo four
buildings more than were In tse list
jcar During the ensuing scholastic jcir
the completion of two manui 1 training
and one or more sranraiar schools will
materially relieve the crowded conditions
under which the oung people ol Wash-
ington

¬

hae been gaining an education
The half daj school Is the difficulty

combatted by teachers and olilcers of the
school sjstcra during the post year or
two Owing to the manner in which the
appropriations for school purposes were
neglected by Congress in the period pre ¬

ceding the beneficial regime of the Board
of Education there were provided too few
buildngs to accommodate all pupils of
the lower grades Last jcar In nearly
eery building it was found necessary to
hue half uay sessions only In the first
and second grades A portion of the
children went to school In the forenoon
and the remainder in the afternoon

In tiie most crowded districts arc the
new biildings located The ones to be
completed in time lor tne opening nay 01
school represent an outlay ofJ173000
while repairs foot up 190 additional

The appropriation for the current liscal
jcar In the District of Columbia for school
purposes amounts to Jl714G71 The fig-

ures
¬

are generous but warranted by the
character of the work Being done Per ¬

manence Is the keword of the policy of
the Boarel of Education The best obtain-
able

¬

is alvvajs procured Price Is gener ¬

ally a secondary consideration
Almost perfect specimens of modern and

convenient school architecture are the
new buildings the doors of which
will be thrown open for the in ¬

coming of the wave of children
on the first day of tchool The
most costly of the four buildings is tho
Dent school an eight room structure Lo-

cated
¬

at the corner of South Carolina
Aenue and Second Street southeast It
needs but a few finishing touches of the
workmen to stand read- - for the touch of
the opening bell The contract price Is
KSriO It is a fitting memorial to the late
Josiah Dent once Commissioner of the
District of Columbia Miss M E Kealey
one of the best seventh grade teachers in
Washington Is to be the principal Seven
grades only w ill be accommodated

Another ex Commissioner now dead
has been honored In the erection of the
Webb school at the corner ot Fifteenth
and Rosedale Streets northee t Here
also seen RradesVlll be accommodated
and the building and pupils will be under
charge of Miss Anna Bell formerly of
Pierce school Extrcmelj handsome Is tho
structure which cost J4950O

Citizens of Takoma Park aro Justly
proud of the new Takoma Park school
which was dedicated with considerable
ceremony last spring but which has nev-

er
¬

been used Tour rooms are alLthat are
requited to accommodate eight grades of
Takoma Park children The classes are
small Mils Margaret Bailey who is
quite popular with residents of Takoma
Park will be principal of the new school
Twenty six thousand dollars is the con-

tract
¬

figure
One of the handsomest school buildings

in the District of Columbia will be the
new Blrncy school for colored pupils
at Hillsdale near Anacostia It bears
Its name In honor of Gen James G

BIrney and was erected at a cost of KS
000 It has eight rooms for the accommo-
dation

¬

of seven grades The principal will
be Miss F J Smith

More like a church or a public office
building is the appearance of the new
Lovejoj colored school at Twelfth and
D Streets norheast It Is an imposing
structure of lUht brick and was built
at a cost of FSW0 It Is almost perfect
In regard to heating ventilating and
lighting facilities Mrs M A Wheeler
will be the head of the eight grades
which will be accommodated there after
November L

No little attention Is being paid tho
progress of the two new manuajjrnlning
schools which when completed will be
fitting homes for the instruction of the
joung in the craft of the hand Manual
Training School No 1 to be located at
Seventh Street and Rhode Tsland Avenue
northwest is now In course of construc-
tion

¬

and will bo completed some time
during the course of the wfnter It will
afford accommodation for 309 pupils
Every branch of manual training which
has been applied with success In other
cities will be taught in the two new
schools In fact they are now taught
but the quarters at the various high
school buildings are so small that the
work is conducted under difficulties

One new feature to be Introduced will
be cooking for girls Every department
of dom atlc science will be taught by
capable Instructors Advanced cookery
Invalid cookery and household economy
will be included in tho curriculum The
building will cost when completed
WZSf while equipment will aggregate
JIjiajO more The item for equipment in ¬

cludes all machinery as well as the boil-
ers

¬

and power appliances There will be
a chemical and a physical laboratory
The course In the manual training school
lasts four years It Is most thorough and
is designed to give its graduates a good
solid knowledge of skilled labor or to fit
them for t clinical schools

For colored pupils the same facilities
will be afforded In Manual Training School
No 2 which will not cost quite so much
for the reason that It will not be bo large
The contract fixes the figures at JIMOOO

for thesbuildlng and 37803 for equipment
Both schools will be under the supervi-

sion
¬

of the director of manual training
J A ChambeTlain The principal of No
1 is to be A I Gardner and of No 2 Dr
W B Evans Instruction in these
branches will however be taken np In
the old quarters at the beginning of the
j ear

In addition to the schools mentioned
there have been sites for new buildings
purchased as follows On Washington
Heights for an eight room building at
Eckington for a twclifcroom building
In the fourthjlvlslon of South Washing ¬

ton for a four room building In Twin-
ing

¬

City for a four room building In
Kenllworth near Bennlng for a four
room building on P Street between North
Capitol and First Streets northwest col-

ored
¬

for an eight room building and in
the eleventh division of South Washing-
ton

¬

on Half Street for an eight room
building No Information Is available re ¬

garding the time when these buildings
for which plans have not yet been drawn
shall be coninlcted

In the appropriation schedule for the
current fiscal year stands an Item of JI
000 for the maintenance of a vacation
school This Is an Item which has not ap¬
peared In previous budgets But the va-
cation

¬

school has been maintained for
several summers purely through the gen ¬

erosity of a number of teachers who have
volunteered their services Raymond Rlor
dan conducted It last year and during the
preceding vears at the Grccnlcaf School
It proved such a great success under the
system of voluntary support that Jl 000
Vfas secured for It by the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

near the close of the last year
It is probable that the allowance will be
considerably Increased next year There

CASTOR IA fairfabudCHuxK nf tn T
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I were also two vacation schools for col-

ored
¬

pupllb conducted at the Stevens and
the Logan schools At the former tho
average attendance under F L Cardozo
the principal was GJ2 while the maximum
enrollment was 927 At the Grecnleaf
School the average attendance was 281

the Superintendent of Schools A T
Stuart is one of the busiest men in Wash- -
inton these dajs as Is also W F Hod- -
erlek e new secretary of the Board of
Education who has during the summer
glined a firm hold on the affairs of that
body and the s chool svstem

Tho next meeting of the Board of Ldu
eation will be held at tho Franklin school
building tomorrow evening At tint time
considerable routine business will b- - dis ¬

posed of it is probable several teachers
will be appointed to fill vacancies caused
during the sumcer

On Mondav or Tuesday Superintendent
Stuart will call a meeting of the super ¬

vising principals On the Saturday pre
eeding tho opening of the schools the su ¬

pervising principals of thi various di ¬

visions will meet tho teachers under their
jurisdiction

To the total population the proportion tit
the number of school children approxi ¬

mately 13O00 is fairly large compared
with the llguns from other cities This
generous percentage of famllv patronage
of the schools is explained by the fact
that there Is an absence of the manu
fncturing cl isses whose children are more
likely to utir factories is apprentices
than schools

Few cities in the country can show a
better record than the Natimal Capital In
the matter of comparative attendance at
lil Vi cMinnTs Thpr urn 3 500 students in
all tie high schools 01 vvasningion u
average attendance In all branches of the
schools approximates 40000 or 90 per cent
of the maximum enrollment

To teach all these vouns people are re ¬

quired the services of whit wouldjjc in
military parlance a full regiment of
teachers with enough left over for camp
followers 1269 is tho total number Cl of
them are assigned to kindergarten In- -
strucilon 113 are in the niyi scnoois ana
in in the normal schools while 118 are
special Instructors The rest are dlstrib- -
uted among the grammar schc ols and ag ¬

gregate 131 As to color they are divided
at a ratio of 2 to 1 S47 arc white and 422

I colored Of the kindergarten teachers 43

are whlto nnd l Co ored

XATE NEWS FROM CONGEB

The SlKiiIiiK of the Protocol Olllcinl
y lleoorted

The State Department yesterday re¬

ceived a brief deRnnfch from Minister
J Conger In Pekln stating that the protocol
j had been signed on September 7 and that

Commissioner Rockhill had left the Chl- -
ncsc capital on the following day He is
now en routeto Washington where he
will resume Ills duties as Director of the
Bureau of American Republics

j The cablegram confirms the press de-
spatches

¬

to the effect that the protocol
had at last been executed Minister Con-
ger

¬

makes no further statement in regard
I to affairs In Pekln

A RULING ON CHAPLAINS

Appointments Confined to Ilefrulnr
ly Ordained Milliliters

An Interesting decision has been made
by Brigadier General Davis the Judge
Advocate General of the Army In regard
to the appointment of army chaplains He
holds that under existing statutes these
appointments are onrlncd to regularly or-

dained
¬

ministers of the gospel recom-
mended

¬

by the uuthorities of their church
or oy five reputable ministers The case
on which the decision was based was that
of a minister of an independent creed at-
tached

¬
to no church who sent to the War

Department an application endorsed by
many Influential men for a chaplaincy

MR LOWTHERS PROMOTION

ev British MiliUter to Chile to
Jexie Ilerc shortly

Gerard A LTttvther First Secretary of
the British Embassy in this city has been
advised tliat the British Foreign Office
has seected him as British Minister to
Chile Mr Low her has been conducting
the affairs of the Embassy since the de¬

parture of Lord Pauncefote He is now
at Newport and will return to Washing ¬

ton In about one month and make prepa ¬

rations to go to London where he will
receive instructions before going to take
up his new duties in Chile

TO REMOVE VICUNAS BODY

Chtlenn MinlftterK HemitliiM to Be
Convened to Ills Nntive lintl

The Chilean man of war Baquedano
which has been cruising in northern wa-

ters
¬

is expected to arrive in Baltimore
within a dav or two and will there re-

ceive
¬

the body of the late Dr Morla Vi-

cuna
¬

Minister from Chile to the United
States Tho remains are now at Rock
Creek Cemetery and will be taken to Bal-

timore
¬

as soon as the boat reaches that
port and from there to Chile

The naval officers on board will bring
to Washington a handsome tahlet present ¬

ed by the Chilean Government to be
placed In the Washington Monument

MR GAGE TO BE BACK TODAY

The Sceretar Telephones From Buf ¬

falo to sir Allen
Milton E Alles Assistant Secretary of

the Treasury recelv ed yesterday morning
a long distance telephone message from
Secretary Gage who is with the Presi ¬

dent at Buffalo in which he said that
the condition of Mr McKlnley is Improv-
ing

¬

very satisfactorily and that he Mr
Gage will be at his desk in the Treasury
Department today

Mr Alles seems to think that the return
of Secretary Gage to his duties Indicates
that the point of danger In the Presidents
condition has been passed and that pros-
pects

¬

for his complete recovery are very
bright

TO HOLD A PEOPLES MEETING

Pr ers of IntereeKnIon nt the Presl
dentH Church Tonlulit

The Rev II B Naylor presiding elder
of the Methodist Episcopal Church for
the District of Columbia has Issued In-

vitations
¬

to local ministers ol all denomi-
nations

¬

to attend an interdemonlnational
prajer service- - to be held at the Metro¬

politan Methodist Episcopal Church to-

night
¬

beginning at 720 oclock BsIJes
the special invitations to participate In
the services a general Invitation to the
public of all creeds has been extended
The meeting will be onducted and pre¬

sided over bv Dr Najlor who will be as ¬

sisted by others of those who mny at-
tend

¬
No prtaranged programme has

been contemplated It being preferred
that ministers In attendance lend their
efforts In prajer nnd discourse The praj--er- s

are to be Intercessions for the recov-
ery

¬

of the President

nvy OrderM
Lieutenant Commander E E Wright

to Boston jard equipment department
September 15

Lieut F R Pajne to New York jard
equipment depnrtment October 1

Lieut G Mallison detached dutj- - chargi
Branch Hydrographlo Office Portland
Ore to duty olllce Judge Advocate Gen
oral

Lieut L McNamec to Portsmouth
jard steam engineering department

Naval Cadet W V Tomb when dis-
charged

¬

Mare Island Hospital tu home
three months sick leave

Medical Inspector 1L Wells to Boston
j ard September 11 -

Medical Inspector W E Tajlor re-

tired
¬

to Honolulu Station for dutj as-
signed

¬

Medical Inspector R C Persons to
duty Marine Recruiting Rendezvous
New York N Y September 9 and oth r
special dutj

Surgeon M II Crawford detached Ma
rtno Recruiting Rendezvous New York
N Y September 3 to duty tsinection
lilting out Illinois and on board when
commissioned

Passed Assistant Surgeon D T Car ¬

penter detached Norfolk Hospital to
duty connection fitting out Illinois and
on board when commissioned

Chief Snllmakcr J J Bjrne transfcrreu
to retireil llt September 9

Warrant Machinist A D Cnlhcrwood
detached Independence to Philadelphia

Pajmastcrs Clerk S F Rose appoint
ment to duty on Pensicola etc revoked

Paymasters Clerk AV D Bollard de
tached dutj at Guam Station to Asiatic
Ktullnn

Mou
BESS
OFFEE

Do you know about it Do you know that it is our wn spepial
blending and that it can be had only at our stores No grocer in
AMERICA can sell you a Coffea that equalte Congressional at ANY
price Why Simply because he does not handle as good Coffee
because he does not know how to blend it because he does not roast
and pulverize his Coffee fresh each DAT as we do We have spent a
lifetime learning all about Coffee Tea and Spices We have eleven
branch stores and market stands in Washington and there is one in
YOUR neighborhood Dont keep on
spending good money for poor Coffee

A good hot cup of Congressional in
the morning will make you feel pleas-
ant

¬

all day Dont say that you will
try Congressional some time Try
it TODAY

-
BRANCHES- -

SOCIETY

3104 NI St Goo
815 H St NIE

Capt Richard Rush U S N and Mrs
Rush are at the Elmo in the Catskill
Mountains

Mrs Gertrude M HInes wife of Dr
Lew is AvHines has gone to San Antonio
Tcoc to Join her husband who on ac-

count
¬

of his health has settled there

Dr G L Magruder has returned from
a trip to tho Buffalo Exposition and the
Adlrondacks Mrs Jjdgruder and their
joung daughter wjll remain in the moun ¬

tains until after the 15th

Mr and Mrs Thonias D Bennett who
have been visiting the Pan American
Niagara and surrounding points of in-

terest
¬

have returned to thlr summer
residence at Washington Grove Md

Mr and Mrs Hcrndon Morsell and fam-

ily
¬

have returned from a five weeks stay
at Buffalo Cassadaga and Chautauqua
Lakes

Sister Agnes Sister Marj Euphrasia
and Sister Mary Josephine will sail for
Europe next Wednesday on the Vader
land Other passengers registered from
Washington are Miss Roberta C Potts
and Mrs Talty

Mr Luis A Ojarzon will sail for
Europe next Wednesday on the new
steamship Philadelphia

According to a despatch from Paris the
affections of the Castellane family have
been transferred from Countess Anna to
her sister-in-la- Countess Stanislaus
The energetic old marquis has lost hopo
of making a political success out of Bonl
and is determined to push Stanislaus He
has gone with him ard his joung wife
formerly Miss Terry to Cantcl where he
will try to be elected member of the
Chamber of Deputies

Countess Stanislaus has cut Countess
Anna out In the old marquis affections
She is tactful clever and Intends making
her husband the lu ad of the family
While Count Bonl Is shooting partridges
and spending monej Count btanlslaus Is
hustling for votes aided by his wife and
mother

Stanislaus Is one of the 27000 ma ors of
Franco and the joungest of all being only
twenty seven

Dr Henry Lining who has been en¬

gaged in mlssionarj- - work In Japan Is
visiting his sister-in-la- Mrs N L
Wayland He jUll sail for Japan on Oc-
tober

¬
23 after attending the Episcopal

convention In California
-- THE LAST APPEAL1

Leo nitriclmteinH Piny 3InLes a Hit
In Pbllnilelulilii

PHILADELPHIA Sept D Leo Dit
rlchsteln who Is winning applause in New
York as a i actor In Are You a Mason
added to his laurels as a playwright to-

night
¬

In Philadelphia His new piny The
Last Appeal produced as the seasons
first attraction in the Broad Street Thea ¬

tre hit the bullseje of popular favor
The Last Appeal tells the old story of

a loving couple wedding in defiance of
their parents wishes but the old story
is told In a new way The plot is laid
In the Imaginary kingdom of Asturia and
the hero Is the king s son the heroine a
bankers daughter and the play tells the
slorj- - of true love which never did run
smooth It is said tint Ditrlchsteln took
the groundwork of his play from that sad
romance of real life which was laid bare
to the world when Prince Rudolph and the
beautiful Marie Vetsera were found
asleep In death one winters night In a
lonely castle In Jlungarj some twelve
j ears ago

Barring a few angles which a couple of
nights vi ill wear pff the production was
one of great smoothness The east Is re¬

markably well balanced the honors
among the women falling to Miss Kate
Ilassttt who plajs Mtlitta Arcndl the
persecuted but steadfast heroine Robert
Drouet us ever makys a dashing and
princely lover and Frank Mordaunt cre-
ates

¬

a new tjpe of king That sterling
actor John Glendennlng as tho narrow
minded but upright and fearless banker
did not lose a single point

A NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

KInvv t IlrlnliKerM TroiihnilonrM
Open In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA Pa Sept 9 Klaw
Erlangers Troubadours gave the first per
fuimince of Harry II Smiths new musi-

cal
¬

comedj The LibertJ- - Belles before
one of the largest audiences ever gather
ed In tho Chestnut Street Theatre Klaw

Erlangers Troubadours nre made up of
the best entertainers that have bctn een
In this city for a long time The pleco
scored an instantaneous hit In storj It
is novel and It is constructed on lines en-

tirely
¬

new to musical comedies The ab ¬

sence of a chorus Is made up for most
pleas intly by the Introduction of rlxteen
rcmarkablj- - handsome and att actlve
joung women who know how to wear
with grace and effect the rlih gowns pro ¬

vided for them There nre three beauti-
ful

¬

sets of scenerj painted by Ernest Al-
bert

¬

the third cet representing Ponce De
Leon Hotel In norida which is partic-
ularly

¬

striking end Is a marvel in color-
ing

¬

1 he cornpiny Includes Harrj Davenport
Harry Gllfoil Sandoe Millike n Etta But-
ler

¬

John Slavin J O Marlowe Margaret
Walccr and many others

35
Atlantic Pacific m

Main Store Corner Seventh aid E Streets N W

V4JYV

1620 14th St N W
1318 7th St N W Stands All Markets

B A BOWMAN Manager

4 BM

Ladies Tailoring
at Extraordinary Reductions

j In order to adjust the insurance for the slight fire that re--

t cently occurred in my establishment it is necessary for me to
f convert all the goods on hand at the time into cash at once
IS I am consequently prepared to take orders for Ladies
T Suits and Gowns at very much less than the usual prices

The goods I am offering were not damaged in the least
X and are the latest fall importation in black andblue broad- -

T cloth black and Oxford grey cheviots Venetians etc
X ly usual high order of workmanship will be put into
4- - each garment

I Louis Foer 813 15th St N W
--hii-h-WMH-

AN OPPORTUNITY
Second hand Pianos
at Sacrificing Prices

Stieff Steinway Chickering Knabe also other
t iiiaKes uii eci ay payments we must nave room lor

our fall stock ---

STIEFF PIANO WAREROOMS i

i 521 Eleventh Street N W
J J C CONLIFF Manager

AT THE THEATRES

The Academy of Mimic The Out
post

The Academy of Music held one of the
largest opening houses in its historj last
night when J K Emmet and LottiiuGll
son presented a new play by Edwin Bar ¬

bour and James K Harklns jr called
The Outpost The authors of the piece

are experienced in stage craft and have
Indlvldally turned out some excellent
material but In their latest product they
have failed to provide anj thing of much
merit The Outpost Is supposed to be
a story of love and warfare the latter
occurring during tho Boer war but tho
better part of last night was taken up
with comedy scenes which were long
drawn out affairs and the Introduction
of songs by the two stars There Is a
lack of action in the piece except towanl
the finales of tho acts when the play-

wrights
¬

bring in situations that have tho
effect of temporarily thrilling the audi-

ence
¬

to expressions of Intense delight and
making them forget for the while the
numerous shortcomings of the play

The company that Ins been engaged for
tho support of Mr Emmet and Miss GU

son is excellent In fact were the plaj as
good as the players there would be no
doubt as to the Immediate and great
success of The Outpost Mr Emmet is
seen in the role of Trltz von Niedlandt a
joung Afrikander who possesses remark-
able

¬

talents in the engineering line and
who has on this account been emplojed by
the English at Klmberlja The Emmet
voice of course is frequently called upon
to render songs that are calculated to
dlsplaj tho jodle made famous bj- - his
father In his lovp scenes he Is perhaps
at his best although be evidences a
strength quite unlooked for In the more
dramatic scenes Ills pirtner In the star-
ring

¬

venture Miss Gllson who in jears
gone by won the pl uidits of vaudeville
aiuilences ny relating in souk le Ape
rlences of Little Willie who always knew
just what to do goes through The Out-
post

¬

In the guise of a joung woman who
was brought up In Dublin and who has
never been able to get away from the

Is a constitutional disease
It originates in a scrofulous condition ot

the blood and depends on that condition
It often causes hradacho and dizziness

Impairs the taslc smell and hearing af¬

fects the v ocal organs disturbs the stomach
It la always radically and permanently

cured by tho blood purifying alterative
and tonic action of

Hoods SarsGparilta
This great racdicine lias wrought the mosl
wonderful Cures ot nil diseases elependint
on scrofula or the se rofulous habit

Moons Tills aro tha bsit catiuitii

lb

in

native brogue She Is happily cast and
Is as effervescent and as magnetic as
ever She has love made to her trains a
gun upon a company of English soldiers
and sings Irish and coon songs with a
versatility that Is remarkable One of
her songs and the one with which she
made the greatest hit of the performance
was Charles Wards Malzle which the
audience liked so much that she was com-
pelled

¬

to respond to half a dozen encores
The cast throughout was excellent and
such capable plajers as Priestly Morri-
son

¬

John Cooper J E Nunn LouisHaynes Jennie Reiffarth and Miss Morri-
son

¬

succeeded in making a reallj enter ¬
taining performance with the scant ma ¬

terial provided bj- - the dramatists There
will be matinees of The Outpost today
Thursday and Saturdaj- -

Kernnna Utopian Barlesquers
The Utopian Burlesquers gave two

performances j esterday at Kernans be-

fore
¬

good sized audiences that showed
many evidences of appreciative interest
The companj- - was seen at Kernans for a
single day two weeks ago following Man ¬

ager Dinklns Innocent Maids and
while It has been griatlj- - changed for the
better It cannot escape unfavorable cora- -
pirlson with the other Dinklns show One
fault with the bill Is that it furnishes too
many sketches never a verj-- popular form
of entertainment for a burlesque companj
to oner unless It be of an unusuallj- - clever
order The Utopians bill gives two
sketches called Two Strings to Her
Bow w hich Is played bj- - Gordon Vidocq
and Periy and The Sporting Editor
which Is Interpreted falrlj well by Lillian
Washburn and George Topack

Eveljn Fonncr and Celeste Carter two
remarkably good looking young women
sing some new coon songs very accepta-
bly

¬

and prov one of the best fe atures of
the bho The Empire City Quartette
makes the mistake of Indulging In sup¬

posed comedy and while their singing is
excellent their efforts to create laughter
are anvthlng but successful The Josselln
trio are cicver trapeze performers and
nrnvldo an act that is quite out of the or- -
dinarj run Ihe dancing turn of Klein
ajid Clifton is so good as to win a large
amount of applause The opening and
closing burlefqucs are entitled IheresSomething Doing and The Coming
Ch impion The chorus Is good looking
and large while the costuming is very
elaborate Matinee-- dally

Arm- - Orders
Capt Charles P George Sixteenth

is r llcved from duty with the
Twenty eighth Infantrj-- and will proceed
to Join his regiment

Capt William IC Jones Sixth Infantry
Is relieved from dutj-- at Vancouver Bar ¬

racks Washington ami will proceed to
join his regiment

Capt Ervln L Phillips Thirteenth Cav
alrj will proceed to Fort Mjer Vir-
ginia

¬

for tempornrj- - dutj in connection
with obtaining receipts for propertj
turned over to his successor as quarter
master at Fort Mj er

BIOFteN September Furniture Snle
Greatest h rrfi iire builn iwDO tunities ntb F

Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington raris
Oar buslne hour until farther notice are

S a ra to 5 p m

Call or send your address for
our September Tiooklet The
Student containing a classified
list of students supplies every-
thing

¬

for boys and girls young
men and young women

The New
Autumn Things
are rapidly taking
their places on the
shelves and counters
and are bright in their
rich beauty and new-
ness

¬

attractive in
their many novel and
unique forms of pret
tiness

Many are eniovine a
first view now

New Novels
- The fall output of the pnblisr
ing houses promises to be im-
portant

¬

in fiction by writers of
prominence Many notable books
will be brought out we will r
ceive them on date of publication
and will be glad to take your or-

der
¬

now for delivery on day of
issue

Attention is directed to two of
striking prominence recently pub-
lished

¬

to wit
Dri and I

By Irving Batcheller author of Eben
Jlolden This Is a romance of love and
adventure of sturdy Americans and dain-ty

¬

French demoiselles with the war of
1S12 as a background and with quaint ok
Dri as a prominent and lovable figure
Seven drawings by F C Yohnr red silk
cloth binding

Trice 100 a copy

The Supreme Surrender
Bj A Maurice Low the well known
Washington correspondentIt has been a
source of surprise that Washington agreat political and social atre should
not have been utilized uiT the scener of a
great nov el It has been freely prophesied
that TIIE great American novel would
have Washington as the background
Whether Mr Lows book Is tho

American novel the reader can u
judge for himself Certainly Mr Low has
succeeded in doing what many authors
have attempted only to meet with failure

giving a vivid picture of politics on a
broad scale such as is only to be found in
Washington Apart from politics Mr
Low has written a love story or com ¬
manding interest that women who as a
rule care very little for politics will read
with as much pleasure as the most In¬
veterate politician

Price 100 a copy
Book Department Basement

The W L Special
School Trunk

These trunks are manufactured
expressly- - for us and according to
our own specifications Their di-

mensions
¬

differ from the average
trunk in that they are not built as
high as the ordinary trunk of same
length but nearer the height of a
chair or seat which affords you
the privilege of utilizing it as a
window seat etc Is is the most
practical and convenient trunk
ever offered the college student
or seminary girl

Made of select basswood covered with
heavy army canvas fifteen hardwood
slats on outside best malleable iron slat
and corner clamps heavy box and val-
ance

¬

clamps double dowel bolts on each
corner excelsior lock sheet iron bottom
No 4 Taylor bolts three 12 lnch strap
hinges large deep tray with compart-
ments

¬

for books hats shirts etc andsmjl traj- - cloth lined throughout
Trice Sa0

Strap and marking free
Fourth floor

Childrens Hosiery
For School Wear

A goodlj portion of our new
Fall Hosiery for children is ready
and we call attention to the fol-
lowing

¬

excellent values with spe-
cial

¬

reference to our direct impor-
tation

¬

inextia sizes 10 and 101
for large boys in knee pants

Childrens Tast Black Cotton Hose fine
ribbed double knees heels and toes an
excellent value sizes 5 to 10 10JCI air a 2

Bojs Iron Clad Fast Black Cotton
Hose double knees heels and r PC
toes sizes 7 to 10 Pair Zj

Childrens Fast Black Cotton Hose fine
ribbed double knees heels and
toes fine qualltj sizes S to 7 r fcPair

SizcS Pair

Size 84 Pair

Size 9 Pair

27c
29
31c
33cSize 9tJ- - Pair

Special
Childrens Fast Black Cotton Hose fine

ribbed double knees heels and toes
sizes 5 to Si4

3oc a pair 3 pairs for 100

Special
Bojs Tast Black Cotton Hose fine and

broad ribbed sizes 10 and 104 for large
boys In knee pants

oJfc 58c and OSc pair
Misses Plai i Black Cotton Hose fast

black douLlo knees heels and O CC
toes sizes 5 to 7 Pair

Size 7 Pair

Sizes Pair

Size Stt Pair

27c
29c
31c
lieSize9 Pair J

A better quality at 20c to ECc according
to size

First floor- -
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